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VtiCE OFTHE FIGHT.
Oar dispatches to-night point to *Har-

J pert Ferry as the probable scene of.-tho
Bn# Bght between the Government and
the rebels. "We shall see.

AOUON AT CAIRO.
The order /or stopping all provisions

- gftii munitions of war bound.- 'from the
North to the seceding Stales, hasreached
Cura That does not come up to to pub-

- lie expectation. Kentucky now becomes
the grocery and armory whence the rebels
will get all theirsupplies. Whynot, then,
cut off the trade of the river entirely?

OPINION IN CHICAGO.
As much as our people lament the ne-

cessity for the shedding ofblood, and that
horrible featureof war which sometimes
involves non-combatantsin the consequen-
ces of the strife, we hear from them no
words of condemnation of the conduct of
the StLouis troops in reluming the fire
of the secession mobs by whom they
were assaled. It is believed her©

that a Union man is made of
of just as precious clay as that which,en*
tersinto the composition of a rebel, and
that there is no obligation in law or right
for a friend of the Government to stand
still &ud havehis brains blownoutorhis
throat cut, without resistance, because the
flfttutgsma arc of the secession school in pol-
itics andof the woman-whipping faith in
religion. The time has been when,
for the sake of avoiding a row,
Union men were quite willing to ad-
mit that the chivalry of niggerdom have
rights that do not belong to quid citizens
who work for their bread. But this war
has put an end to all such damaging con-
cessions; and though Treason may now
have the advantage in threats and foul
language, there seems to be a coiqpion
agreement that when the shooting begins
it shall not have an inch in the race. We
are glad that the German companies of
St. Loms arc in harmonywith ihelr friends
further north on this subject; and wecan
tell them that when assailed in tlie streets
where they have, as citizens and soldiers,
an indisputable right, if they shoot down
thehounds who fire npon them, there will
be none to blame them, provided they do
their work effectually and well. It
must be understood in St. Louis that
Union men, at any rate when armed with
muskets, are to be let alone; that pistol
shots will be paid for in Minnie bullets,
and that all courtesies growing out of the
use of the bowie-knife will he cancelled
by vigorous thrusts of the bayonet. The
Secessionists, In a word, are to be taught
that they are no longer a privileged class—-
that when they shoot they mustexpect
to be shot—when they stab that -they will
be disemboweled on the spot

Elsewhere in this piper, we copy from
the St. Louis Democrat, various items
which show the state of public feeling in
ihai city, and at the same time thrownew
light upon recent events.

Matters at Cairo.
We dispatched one of our editorial corps to

Cairo last Friday night. A very interesting
letter will be found from him on the second
page of this morning’s Tbisukk. It contains
many things essential to be known. As there
are only a few companies oi Chicago troopa in
camp, it must not be expected that thepeople
Of this city will supplyall the pressing needs
of the soldiers. The people of every county
which has a company at Cairo,or in the six
regiments, should take immediate steps to
furnish their fellow-citizens in camp with all
the necessary comforts. What is to be done
let It be done quickly. Chicago will do her
full share. Bead the letter.

IHTEBESTING FROM FORT MON-

Axrival of the Transport Kedar—Her
Visits to Fort Monroe, ao. ,

[From the N. T. Herald, May 10.]
The transport (Canard,British) screw steam-

ship Kedar, chartered by the Government of
the United States to convey troops to Annapo-
lis, alter having landed theFifth Regiment,all
well, at Annanolis, and a large cargo of pro-
visions, returned torids port yesterday morn-
ing.

•rheKedar was delayeda considerabletime
at Annapolis alter discharging her troops and
cargo, and had to await the ordersof the Gov-
ernment. She, however, sailedfrom that city
to Fort Monroe, bavinsr onboard a numberof
sick soldiers for New Tork.

She arrived at Fort Monroe cm Tuesday
afternoon, at half-past two o’clock, and there
discharged the remainder of her cargo. She
left again at four o’clock Wednesdaymorning,
Hay 8, having taken on board the family of
Colonel Dimmick, as also several ladies and
childrenbelonging to other officers stationed
there. The troops wereall In-highspiritsand
ready for any emergency. The Cumberland
was lying off the port, all well on board. The
Quaker City was blockading Cape Henry. It
wasstated in rite fort that the Terktown and
JamesUncn steamers were being fitted out fbr
the purpose of running the blockade at the
month of James river, where theMontieello is
stationed. It Is saidthat batteries arc being
erected at Craney island, as hi so;at Norfolk
Point. The report that live thousand Seces-
sion troopswere stationed oppositeFort Mon-
roe nad not the slightest foundation. The
Secessionist flag was exhibitedIn a conspicu-
ousplate, at a distance from the fort of three
quarters ofa mile, and it was not known when
anassault would be made on the fort, but was
doily expected.

Tne troopsin the fort of life and
animation, and did hot appear todread any
onslaught,orrather to core muchabout It, aa
troops can be drafted there in very abort
notice; and they stated that when attacked,
their enemies could receivea u warm saluta-
tion” from them.

Aletter written on board the Cwmberiand
and sent home by theKedar, says:

Crons -States ShipCchbeeujtd, orr)
FusrsueMoNaoE, OldPontt Compost,.Va.. V

, May S, 1861. )

Weare abouta qaarterof a mile fromFort
Monroe,and about fifteenmiles from.Norfolk.
We bring all vessel* to that are bound in air
out. Betqg at the .entranefrof themonth of
Junes river, ppvepael* for Norfolk' or_£ich-
znond can pass withoutcnrhivingthemunder
our guns, and under the guns of the fort.
They talk at Norfolk and Richmond of coming
down in eteamb-ats with overwhelmingnum-;

If they come they will come in the night,
for they are afraid of the fortas well as of ns.
They will meet with a warm reception. In
fleaeofsnaitacfc bynight wc shall signalise
the fort. .We had an alarm the other night—-
a large steamercoming down frcnxßicbmohd,
bound to Baltimorealso a large schooner.
We beat to quarters and brought them to,
Tbe next morning we learned that the fo*t

afraidweare coming
up again to -take the city. . Two of.onr Lieu,

tenants who resigned are dbw assisting to
erectingbatteries TO operateagainst ns. They
harea battery at flcVreii'sPoint, oneat Crane*

, lilindf-oae at what is c-lled the
one at the Hospital—fromnine to thirty gun*.
TfcH have no vessels that :they tm send
against os.

A Water Hawl. '
:: ;

'Governor Harris ol Tennessee baa Wired
$74 660.99, chiefly in Tennessee bondi.l«aain

the. Indians, *
mnA depositedwith the Surreyor of the poet

. oCJieeflriUetfdr of payiagjnter-
A md gteflipg. . Aft secessionstopspajmcnt

' Tennesseeb« iGhertDen '
eina waterhaul by stealing iier own -bond!
The gtrf*ltng was half done whenFloyd invest- *
ed thSttMtn depredatedSouthern bondsat’
-par They were left In Tennesseeto finish the•job.' However, they arebetter aoldt&aathey
could be in soy market The Govenuneri
wiUboJdTonitfsseeJbr the toeeqf this wbjth*
lifipaper, and a settlement will be made be-
fore she sees peace.— Cmdsuu&i 6'swfta, ‘

Seaik ofiSn* JiUtMeTtoriawd.
Tbe Springfield correspondent of the St

X<oQis Jbpublica*writes: *

We arepained to announce the death of
Kr*. the estimablewife ofHon.
Johk A. McL'lerlaxd- She diedatherhome
in.this place,yesterday morning. She ■was a
womanof manyaccomplishments, andrespect'
odand belovedtoy all We sincerely aympa-
thinewith therelationsof thedeceased In the
losethey have sustained.

“Xsnlbas ottate lllJaplen^B•, ’

They do sot jet realise the extort of the
UeeJtedeßCtfgOTthern porta, «»theji*ppoee

iriU be ehipped.
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AFFAIRS'Hi ST. LOUIS.- through the city, iuntil about npbn, yhen a

.
, - . | panic seized upon theresidents aldbgDocurt,

‘ : -, ..
- i Olive, Pine and Chesnutstreeta. Gen-'Harney,

AMAnt «f |Ha# !it was cried, hadlost all control of theDnicb,ACCOORI m saiaraajs xutrt*
. ftsd Frank Blair had superseded him in eom-
] maud of the troops, and now FrankBlair and
Bffirnstein could not manage them.- The
3>ateh werecomingto bum theeWy.Persons
actually flew along the streets, ringing the
door bells, and crying in to tbe occupants id
gave themselvesfrom theDutch.'

Theconsternation was terrible.,/Carriages
and vehicles ofall descriptionß were frantlcal-
ly soughtafter, Into which the women sod
children were placed and driven out of the
city. The hacumen took advantage of the
fearfulcircumstances, and demandedthemoat
exaorbitait prices-twenty-five doUars bring
ashedand freely given in several cases that
came to onrknowledge. Hundreds of fami-
lies were rushed down to the steamboats.: -

CapU Dm. Able and other owners.freely
tenderedtheirboats to the affrighted/people,
andAS soon as steamcould beraised, pushed
away from thewharf, and conveyed them to
points np and down the river. Several boats
crowded with people went down the- river as
far as WidowWater’s landing, and staid there
all last night. The scenes along Pine and Ol-
ive streets-.were particularly agonizing. It
wasreported that theDutch were to visit their
esperial rage upon the Southern families, and
the consternation among them was fearful.
Women and children, with small packages of
clothing and valuables, were hastily sent off
in carriages—tbe men.remaining behind to
brave the worst. Prominent Republicans
were everywhere sought for protection, the
feeling seeming to be that their houses would
not be molested by theDnth.

About five o’clock, Gen. Harney’s procla-
mation was published, and was most eagerly
seized upon and welcomed by the terrified
people. Major McEinstry, the Police Com
mlaalouerß with the Chiet, Messrs. How, Fil-
ley, Able and others, scattered the proclama-
tion along the streets, and did a great dealto
allay the fears of the citizens.

Towards evening the Dutch not making
theirappearance at ail, theheads of families,
no doubt, sitting quietly in their homes, and
tbe young men loungingaround their places
of rendezvous, or domgduty in theArsenal,
the confidenceof the citizens was considera-
bly restored. By night many families had
returned, but without doubt there were many
hundreds who spent last night in exile from
their homes with their minds racked with
the most fearful apprehensions.

The panic was utterlycauseless. The Ger-
man citizens and soldiery were,in fact, more
quiet yesterday than onany day of last week.
They have never, of our knowledge in this
city, contemplated any assault upon respecta-
ble citizens,or their families or property. The
whole alarm originated in the brain of some
weak-minded individuals, whose judgments
have not been proof against the repeated
shocks of the present excitement.

CES. H&BSEY’S PEOtLAMATIOS.

CAPT. laYOS’S LiETTER.

GREAT FRIGHT OF THE PEOPLE.
THOUSANDS LEAVING.

Proceedings ofMissoim jLegislatare
[From the St. Louie Democrat, 13th.]

ANOTHER DREADFUL SHOOTING AFFRAY,
'Wholly to the recklessness and folly of

some six or eight young men, whose conduct
we .personally observed, must be attributed
thedreadful slaughter which' occurred Satur-
day evening at Fifth and Walnutstreets.

We were passingupon the west sideolFifth
street, atTßlm, when ourattention was arrest*
ed by seeingpersons onFourth streetgazing
uptne street, and others on Walnut street
looking towards Fourth. We we*e about
crossing to Fourth when the cry of uHere
they come,” frompersons on Walnut street,
led us to movetoward Walnut. The advance
of a body of U. 8. Reserve Guards soon ap-
peered, nnwMngr up Walnut from Fourth.
-At the same time a small crowd rushed ahead
ol the troops, and ran upon the stone porch of
the Presbyterian Clrurcn at the northwest cor-
ner of Fifth and Walnut streets. As the head
of the column approached, passing not far

:from the pavement on the church side, and go-
ing towards Sixthstreet, theseyoung men on
the churchporch gathereduponits southern
extremity, overlooking the troops, and
begin to ‘ do the utmost of which
they were capable in the way of
insulting, goading, harrowing, and heap-
ing disgraceful reproaches upon the troops.
Others rapidly joined these young men, and
aided them in yelling, ‘ frightfully cursing,
hooting, screeching, groaning, shaking fists,
and uttering the most infamous and obscene
language ofcontempt, in insult to the troops.
Company after company of the latter passed
qmeily along, almost immediately beneath the
derisive throng, some of whom tried hard to
spit into the faces of the soldiers, and others
of whom threw smallmissiles at them, while
themost continued, with increasing zeaL, the
almost deafening yells of blasphemous execra-
tion and foulest contumely. The column
mirchcd in fours, and proved a regiment from
theNinth and Tenth wards, who were return*
log from the Arsenal, where they had just
be m sworn into the service of .the American t
fovemment,and had been provided with mus •

etaas United States Reserve Guards. They
bore Che obloquy and insult piled upon them |
.with calmness and forbearance. Meantime, :
wherewere the police, that eo outrageous and
■imminently perilous a sceneof dastardly dis-
turbance was permitted to proceed unchecked,
and to be consummated by acts of assassina-
tion? Wo looked and waited anxiously for
thepolice, who might readily have arrested
the few leaders In this monstrous outrage, and ,
thus have preventedmuch trouble. iWhen the rear of the troops approached, 1o '
receive their worse portion of abuse, it was
evident that the malignants on the porch
could venture upon still harsher outrages. :
Scarcehad therear passed out of Fifth street,
when a portion of the mob rushed down the
steps and hurled rocks into the retiring
column, while two shots were discharged into
the troops, one frpm the porch and one from
Filth street. The rear file of the troops at
once turned and fired into their assailants,
who fled and scattered, some of them still
firing back. Soon there was a pause in the
firing of the troops, and spectators gained
courage to look up the'street. But others
fired again upon the soldiers from whom a
�oily was then returned. Thefiring continued
at intervals, persons newly arrived drew and
firedafter the troops, whosevolleys answered
sharply,creating immense excitement and a
grand rush of citizens to the vicinity.

Subsequently, we learned t at the fixing
was resumed near the head of the' Rue on
Eighthstreet, and continued at variouspoints
In the vicinity, the troops unfortunately tail-
inginto disorder and firing from the alleys.

Seven men, four of them belonging to the
company thus atrociously insulted and mur-
derously fired upon, were killed. It avails
little tosay that they were slain in the confu-
sion bythe Mlnie balls of their owncomrades,

Arevolver was discharged upon the troops,
froman upper windowon the sonth side of
Walnut,between Fifth and Sixth streets. A
hone was also killed by a rifle ball. Tb4
walls of thechurch and of houses in the vi-
cinity were frequently struckby bullets, show-
ing that thevolleys were, toat least a consid-
erableextent, directed upwards. Were itnot
that this was the fact, the list of the slain
mosthave been much larger.

The bodies of the dead were picked up and
removed, and the inquest was yesterday held
at the shop of Mr. J. A. Bmilhers, undertaker,

> on Chestnutnear Fifth street, who generously
[ proffered a room for thepurpose.

PROCLAMATION.
Wiufitr SSPABTHSKT OP THB WwT, }

St. Louis, May 12, 1861. j
To the Ftoplt of th* Stott ofMissouri, and City

qf SI. Xouis.*
1 have just returned to this post, and have

assumed the military command of this de-
partment. .Noonecan more deeply regret the
deplorable state of things existing here than
myself. Thepast cannot he recalled, 1 can
only dealwith the present and the future.

1 mostanxiously desire to discharge the del-
icate and onerous duties devolved upon me,
so as to preserve the public peace. 1 shall
carefully abstain from tne exercise of say un-
necessary powers, and from all Interference
with*the proper functions of the public offi-
cers of the State and city. 1 therefore call
upon the public authoritiesand thepeople to
aid meinpreserving.the public peace.
- Themilitary force stationed iu this Depart-
ment by theauthorityof the Government, and
now under my command,will only be used in
the.lastreeort to preserve the peace. 1 trust
I may he spared the necessity of resorting to
mu-tiai law, but the public peace MUST BE
PRESERVED, -nd the lives and property of

protected.' Upona careful review of
my instructions, 1find I have no authority to
change thelocation of the <l Home Guards.”

To avoid allcause of irritation and excite-
ment, if calledupon to aid the local au.hori-
tiesIn preserving thepublic, I shall, inprefer-
ence, makeuse of the regular army.

1 ask the people to pursue their peaceful
avocations, and to observe the laws and orders
of theirlocal authorities, and to'abstain frem
the excitements of public meetings andheated

Jifrappeal, 1 trust, in*y not be
in vain, and I pledge the faithof a soldier to
the earnest discharge of my duty.

Wjlliau S. Harket,
• , : 'Brigadier GeneralU. 8. A,

Commanding Department.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATURE.
JeffersonCitt, May 12, 1861.—As might

have been expected, tbe first news of the cap-
ture of Gamp Jackson by the United States
troopson Friday last, threw thewholecity and
Assembly into a tremendous excitement, asd
rumor, with itsihonsand tongues, was busy
in exaggeration. The first dispatch was that
CoL Blair wasmarching with 4,000 men on
the camp; the next that he had taken it with-
out a gun being fired, and that Frost mid bis
command were cowards—this was sent by
Tncker; the next that hebad only demanded
and received the artillery of the camp, lately
brought from the southwest. The next re-
port, and which created a more terrible stir in
the Assembly, wasthat two regiments were
on the march from Bt. Louis tocapture Jeffer-
son City and take the Assembly and Governor
prisoners.

Men were rushing to and fro In frantic
haste, gathering their arms and exciting the
people. The Governor told the Legislature
that they must now stand byhim, or,else they
andhe wouldall beprisoners in twenty-four
hoars.

He ordereda special train to be gotready at
once to godown the PacificRoad with troops
and bnrn the bridges. He also took possession
of thetelegraph office at this city, and placed
a guard over it with strict orders toallow no
messages to go through. Tour repor er, as
well as others, were, of coarse, prevented
thereby from sending messages. Messages
sod couriers were sent to every point of the
country idling for troops and arms.

Late in theevening,after considerabledelay,
occasioned, I learn, by the refusal of some or
the railroad men to aid In the destruction of
its property, a train was finally startedwith
about forty men, under command of General
Ho;.gh. The order before starting was
to allow no matches or cigars on board, thus
showing that they had combustibles on for
firing the bridge. Thenext morning the news
was brought tbat'UTe bridge at Osage was
burned. It toms out that one span on this
side wasburned so that trains could not pass,
but that the passengers and malls werebrought
over by the laying of planks from the remain-
der of thebridge to thebanks, withbut little
delay.

Tne State House was put under guard, the
State Treasury was removed irom the city,
and every citizen was instructed to arm him-
self, if possible, and torn out

Thename of Col. F. P. Blair seems tostrike
terror to all—the Governor, the officers, and
the Assembly. Several families have been
sent over the river for safety, and also the
young ladles of the seminary.

The convicts were all lockednp and thecity
was pat under strict military and civic re*
strain!, all drinking saloons were dosed by
order, and most of thebusiness houses volun-
tarily closed. Guardsare stationed at every
comer almost, alsoat the railroad depot.

No one could persuade theState Bights par-
ty, but that Col. Blair was on theroad to taae
mem allas prisoners for treason.

Since yesterday morning men from the
country have been pouring in thick, and still
werecoming.

Theeffect of thenews was at once seen on
the action of the Assembly. Late night ses-
sions were held on Fridaynight, and the mil-
itary bill withoutamendments, was passedby
a large majority in both Houses. IAbill wa passed in the Houseand sentinto
the Senate authorizing the Governor to buy !
foundries lor easting cannon; alsoreal estate,on which to erect armories and manufacture
arms.

An early morning sessionwas held on Sat-
urday. In theSenate as opensessionwas held
fora short time.

The bill to amend the city charterof St, t-
! Louis, Introdu edlast session, waspassed. I

| A bill allowing the hanks to issue small
i notes was passed*—thirty daysbeing given to ;

Issue in. t
Abill exempting the Sheriff of St. Louis |

county from the law passed at teelatesesslon,
regulating the sale' ofreal estate under execu- ;

tlon, was passed. : !
£Theappropriationbill for arming the State 1has passed both Houses. The provisions of it
are not positively known yet. It is reported
to appropriate some two or three millions for :

arming the State, to beraised by the issue ot inew bonds In small amounts, to' be soldto icitizens, and madereceivable for taxes by tie
appropriation of the bank Bind to pay the ;•

State interest ;-aUdlheT school ftmd; also the
wholerevenueof the State for the next tw? |

yews, ifnecessary.
Fulland despotic powers are given to the .

Governortoaetee he sees proper' or expedi-
ent in Ihe expenditure-ofUus faud, or to raise r
the money forit
' Troops are arriving; everyhonr* •. in squids

"

or mounted companies/- Tbetelegraph is still ;
under surveillance, thoughnot rsoetriet os at.
first Ibelieve business messages, dec.* are
allowed togo through. = \

The Unionleeling here Is rather oh .the in- ‘

crease than otherwise. AU excitemehtof de* |

bate is avoided by the Union men. Their ;
j policy is to maintain a masterly inactivity 'j
; until a vitiated political atmosphere:becomes |

purified, which will not take place however, '

( natfl. after the Assemblyadjourns. j
Thslcetef War. • \

WaamnoTOK, May 12—The Messrs/Galla-
tin, of theNew Tort Chamberof Commerce,
were In consultation with Secretary Chase
Friday about the new loan.. Yesterday the
Secretary Invited offers for thenine minions
undisposed .of under .the. act pf , February,
Which does rot restrict offers to,par. ' This
caUrequires ten dayS/advertisementonly. It
is understood theSecretary thoughauthorized
to reject offers below par and resort to treas-
ury notes,wtil acceptall offers at orabout thecurrentmarketrate,and not resort to treasury
notes tillafter the expiration of the 80 days
advertisementlor the balance of theloan.-

Preparations being completed for eftectlve 1yblockading Virginia waters,Capt Pehdegraet
has given notice oi IS days 'for all vessels to
leave theports of. thatState, with or without
cargoes. Severalforeign. ministersend some

hare asked for an extension of
time, but In every case have been refused.
The orderwill be adheredto imperatively.'

Persons, though .representing,-themselves
Unionmihn^aredenied the prmlege pr.for-
warding locomotives to ‘ Tennessee, forthe
reason among 'others, that such machinery
might be naed in hostile .troopsi
Government also takes 'bare' that coal for
etesmpurposeß Bhall ‘ndt btr transported to
disloyal States. *

reached uie Navy De-
partment latelastmght thatscvetatemailves-
selsbadbeen fireda£ftbm.ther V&fgfails shore
and d?!taJti them by theAl*
wnndria authorities ofdefVthat tsefrear-
goes of fish, instead of being
Washington, might be used for secession
troops, the-Seeielaiy ordered theihtenestd
Zfopthelawlaaa f- •

Caftan ofthe StsaaganTthginTsaa
■ •. t

* BaltwobA,Friday, ikym-rTHs mbrntogbox
Frederickroad firom fact
befog communicatedloGen, Butler
layHouse, he dkpatcheda scouting harty-in
pursuit, who dvertooVthe wagon six miles
beyond theRelayHouse, at Hchester. On ex-
amination,it. was found that the bdxcontaln-
ed pickenaem’t steamgnu, which:obtainedseta* notorietyheeaudaring the fexritemtflit
aaeeeeding therlofc of thc lflth, and/wae fora
few days in the.cuatody of the city, authori-
ties; It wasbeing -taken, to Harper’s Ferry
when captured. . The soldiers brought jthe
fan and.the three men.-'bock-to,thp'Biky

[ousel. The prisoners, one of whom\irßSDickenson, teeluventerandowner,ofthe gun,
„. .

The first firing was some half-dozen shots
near the head of the column composed of the
First Regiment, whichwas guardingthe pris-
oners. It occurred in this wise; Theartillery
were stationed onrite bluffnortheast of Camp
Jackson; with their pieces bearing on the
camp. The menof this command were moatinsultinglytreated by the mob"with the foul-
est epithets—were pushed, struck and pelted
with atonesanddirt JU!; this was patiently
borne until one of the mob discharged a re-
volverat the men. At this they fired,but not
more than six-ahota, which were sufficient to
disperse thatportion of the mob. Howmany
werekilled by this fire is not known. None
of the First Regiment (CoL Blair’s) fired, al-
thoughcontinually and shamefully abased by
bothprhoaers and the mob.

-.The secondand most destructivefiringwas
from the rear of the column guarding the
prisonerik- - ' '•- -

i- The mob at thepoint taterrenisgbetween
I Camp Jackson and the rear of thecolumn,
snd-lnfact, on ell sides, were Very abusive,
and one of themon b hag .expostulated, with,
became very beligerant, drew bisrevolver,
jtdd'firedat Lieut. ■ SasdoA qf the regular army,
three times. during whicho-crowdwoundhim
cheered hlm on, many, of fhem drawing their
reyodvecs and. <trmg at. the United States
troops ’ Theman who commenced thefiring
preparatory .-to a.forth shot laid hiepistol aeroa
hie armand wartaking deliberate nkn at ' ZieuU

throat through with a
0 bayonet andfired uponat the same time, be
ingkilled Instantly. Here the columnoftroops

.haying received the order to march, Lieut.
B&xton’s command passed: on,and a company
Id fhrlonsat*
tackfrom' the mob. After- several of them
Were shot, they came toa halt and fired, with
JU4offset The mobla'rctreating from both
iuassof the line returned the fire and the
troops replftrifOifej Thscom&isndwas then
given by GeneralLyon to cease firing,and the

lt
7>q tadT results much tohe lamented.

•Tbetin&lrofinnocentmen, womenAntLchil-
dren is regular
riooDß ,were pver in the c«np, ,th6mdtifiad' Inraiigu of Hhe firing. ‘The troOTa
msntfertedewyfcfbeaeahoeand at last dDs-

im-
inflic,n*ttmdto nsaflj’oilMtlf'deh®*®- It in-
noccntmen, women asd children, riiow
; cnrtoeltyplaoed-thein-th'o dangßrouaposttlon,safiedimh uie 1 gnllbp.it ’lsno fault of the

Anlhoraedby - JJ.Ltoh,
A FRIGHTFUL PAXIC.

~

The e&effict' on jS«ttfiday; *veolug, along
W»J®nt between.'theofthe Holh ind Tenth- Warli, served toalarinths c*ttcea*of the middle Wardsoftheetty more than theoccnmnceaorWdayeven-
ingat Cjunp Jftduon. • The returnoftnepiis-
oneri' EPom the, Araenal with frrfi 1 tales of
suffering aad mortUleeaon andthdr threatsofrevengeadded-to the tent of.eteltementI Saturday eight wha period of soretianetand

i troubledOnions to ttionaanda. -
‘

i leaterday morning nao Tilth multiplied
I report* of the ungovernable fair todvara ofI -the-Dutch soldiery; their 'officers, H -vu.' re
portedt having loftall controlof them and
that Ihtywere breathingthreats of vengeance

a allAmericaneiuaena. Theee report*I gathered w theytew
-Mge** i, ■ ’ ■ t'-' ft"MS'

Tffews of ;War. ParOcnlar* AffMr, !

&r. Locm, :M»y - official'statement<

published thismoram# says the first Arise at;
:i samp Jackson wasacme half;
dozen shots nearthetbeadof the column 6F
the first regiment occasioned by a volley of
Btonea ahd plstoTshiitefrom the crowd. No
one ww hnrt at thisfpotnt The secondfiring
occurred from the'rasrpf the column guard-;
iri«r tieprisoners. .ufSb crowd here was very I
.iirgA and xerv one twm digchnig-;
ed threebarmsof»evolverat Lieut Savon;

ieof Moon drawln^fiarevolverandfiringatj
the troopal •■The-nwt'-srhocommenced the at-t
tack then laida plstqLacroashiaarm and was;
taking deliberate alarat when he
was thrust and fired'
nponat thesame-Qmoaad-instanflykilled.
- Thecolumnlh®moved on, havingreceived:
orders tomtrch, «a flavorcompany being;
assailed by the crowd, several of themhalted 1and fired,amriugfl** deathsalready repoited.t
The order was thofgiven by Capt Lyonto'
cease firing, which promptlyobeyed.

The principal- tons taken from Camp
Jackson were : faint' large size howitzers,
two ten inch mortazwand a large number of
ten-inch shells readyicbarged, somefive thou-
eand United State Baskets,-. supposed tobe a
portionof those taken from theBatonBongo
Arsenal ■ j ■ ••• :

ATJ. QUIET AT ST. LOUIS.

Provisions to be Stopped
atCairo.

HOVEIEST lOWAttl) HUtPER’S TEEKT.

PROBABILITt OF 1 FIGHT.

BAI-T1MORE ROAI) OPEN.
- • .• \

of Bsliimore Loyalty.

VARIOUS OTHER-MATTERS. |

from St. lionia. j . f
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.] ■-

St. Lock, May IS. I
The proclamation of Gen. Homey has had o,

most salutary effect. The excitementis dying
out. The Secessionistshave signally failedin
their efforts to create any new mobs, and the
closing of thewhisky dens has deprivedthem
of. their most powerful ally. To-day all, is

- quiet No murder has been committed since
Saturday. Thenames of the parties who mur-
dered two of the members of the Ninth and
TenthWard Home Guards are known. The
affair wll!, no doubt, be investigated, and the
murderers punished. |

All is activity at thearsenal. .

Gen. Frost has been supersededin his com-
mandof theState troops, and Gen. Sterling
Price hasbeen appointed inhis place. \

TheGovernor ispreparing to defend JeffeS
son City.

AD the railroads leading fromSt Louie are
inpossession of theU. S. troops.

The Home Gn&rds are continually unde?
arms,ready for any emergency.

Hon, Lyman Trumbull is inpur city
and visited thearsenal. He pronounced
capture of the Secessionists camp here the
death blow toSecession in Missouri.

From WaßMngton.
[Special Dispatch: to tbe Chicago Tribune;] :

Washxbotoh, Hay 18. \
- Advices received to-day confirm all tele-
graphed onSaturday inreferience to over esti-
mate of therebel forces now concentrated in
Virginia. - Gen’lScott knows positively that
the aggregate number of men,'armed and un-
armed, collected at various points from Har-
peris Ferry down to Lynchburg, did not ex-
ceed twenty-five thousand.

Oar Government would fain Bee all three
months men changed into volunteers for the
war,as it is now evident that the call for three
monthsservicewill serve more to embarrass
than benefit onr plans for the suppres-
sion of the rebellion. Three-fifths of the
Northern troops enlisted under it now here
are, however, ready to enlist for the'war.
The sloop of war Pawnee is. anchoredat the
foot of themain business streetof Alexandria,
withher gone run out of the port holes. Bhe
crossed to prevent interference with Po-
tomac navigation, attempted several times
within the last few days by rebels.

Commdore Buchanan, lately resign-
ed, has applied to bereinstated. His re-
quest will not be complied with. De Stoekel,
Russian Minister,will send ont dispatches to
his Government by Wednesday's steamer, re-
presenting the Southern rebellion in its true
light,and advising not to rect guise theSouth-
ern Confederacy.

The first secession finny having passed
away, Union men in . Northeastern Vir-
ginia are moving and a re-action duly
becoming more manifest The disarm-
ing of the secession brigade in St. Louis will
be fully sustained by the Government. Se-
cession sympathizers are stillactively engaged
here in treasonable machinations. Even in
the Departments suspicious characters are
still tolerated. It is high time for acleaning
out of the Augean stables.

To-day the second regiment of New York
Fireman Zouaveswas tendered to the Gov-
ernment.

The Chiefs of the New York and Philadel-
phia Fire Departments are here to offer steam
engines In view of the repealed attempts to

} fire the city.
Francis ThomasMeagher is now serving as

Captain in the 69th Regiment, and Fltz James
O'Brien as a private in the NewYork 7th.

Agreatpressure isbrought to bear on Gen.
Scott to indnee him to order an advance of
troops Into Virginia. Even members of the

| Cabinet have heou exerting themselves to
I some effect, but the sagacious old herowill
I not move on Richmond until he Is quite

* ready. ;

BXore of tbe Si* I*onls Affair.
Sr. Louis,May IS.—The city has been quiet

' and orderly to-day, and citizens generally have
been engagedin their usual avocations, CapL
Totten’s battalion of regulars are still quar-
tered in the cityand wiu be kept here as long
as the Police Commissioners consider their

, presence necessary- for the preservation of
.peace.
I The troopsat Camp Biasell, near Caseyville,

on theOhio and Mississippi railroad, are the
Twelfth regiment of Illinoisvolunteers, under

| command of CoL McArthur, Chicago. The
; telegraph office, was opened to-day putting

1 tbe camp in direct -connectionwith St. Louis
and aR eastern points. j

1 The TSvoning Journalpublishesa statement
! signed by Geo. Frost and his staff explaining

why Camp Jacksonwas surrrendereo.. They
say there were only fiverounds ofammunition
in Camp and neither arms nor provisions to

> supply the force. Eight hundred men were
‘ under their command. To have attempted
:.resistance surrounded as they were by.sixjor
. eight~tbousand troops well armed with every

" appliance of war, would have been mere sui-
cide .and-retreat was impossible they being

: wltbduVmeans of transportationorprovisions
and no credit toprocure either. 1 iThey censure the State authorities for not

repaying just military debtoyandsay thatproper
supplies should be procured, and pronounce

-rCapt. Lyon’s demandillegal, unconstitutional
. and wanton trampling under foot the lavs of

■ our common country.
•- It is estimated that ten thousand persons
, left thiscity yesterday.:i .Aperfect panic israging. In some quarters
I almost entire streetsbeing deserted.

MoTementa ef Illinois Troops*
I Bureau Jusctior, 111., May 13.—1n an
' affray yesterday afternoon between Samuel
. Bicaie, Phil Martin, and a man namedFinnei-
] gag;all Irishmen, Martin, stabbedRichie with
\ a largeknife,- killing him ihslintly. Martin is
* under arrest. ■—
, ..Oalssburq, 111,May 13.—Three companies

i of volunteers, one from Henry county,, one
> from Humphrycounty, and one from Warren
i -county, passed here thismorning ea route for

i . the campat Peoria. TheGalesburgInyincibles
> also left in the same train. Alarge crowd

* collected at the depot to witness their do-
I partnre.

* Freeport, HI, Mayl3.-r One of.the mem-I here of the McHenry county volunteers de-clined to take the oath this- morningand de-
‘ cided to return home, Hisuniform was taken

fromhfinand with:a halter around his neck,
[ he was led through" the ranks followedby hia-■ sea andgroans. A sqnad of his comrades aol ’ compiuTed him to the' depot .still haltered,
' . enlivening.the way with, the rongea inarchi and kindredmelodies. At ihe .depot he was1 theobserved of all observers,and astho.train■ ' moved off hereceived thecompliment qf"the

j distantgroans as apartingbleaslng.
. Gaita, m..Msy 18—ACompanyofSSmeh
* called the Galva Grays, left thismorning un-f -dor command of Gapt H. H. Bnsh, : <n route

I for Peoria Camp.; Captßnshhas the fnUeori-r fideuceand respectof his men and the best
j .wishesand prayers- of the- citizens of.'this■ -place, TheCompany is:composed of as no--bieheartafi teUowsas ever shouldereda mna-

- -ket Theywtilgive a goodaccount of them•s * selves. , i
L- f . - .v i -

. ;• .-m •
' BslttoMn Scad dsttat^n.

I *„ ’ BihTmoßS,May l&~Atr»infrom Pennsyl
“

“ vania caine through thisafternoon, with nudii
T epfi g&asengers.. It was hailed with' evldenisaUsiActionby the.peoplealong theroute, anc
* ■’ y.tt paged,through the dty,many expresi ofweleomewere glyen. The ma^mna
* flag wasdisplayed in variousparts ot the-clti
| to day, theprchiUtiofn having been removed*

t Thec&tizenshavebeenall<&y inexpectatioit oftheartivslof troopaforer;fte Northen
t : Central Road,but this fornonehave arrived

J v : BmUm ia Bogan,
' Nfw Orleans,Maylfi.-?rhs Hexicanwa

i» steamer Constitution, from.' Havana on tin
d fi“ arrived. Sugars declined Vmie.
it * New OrleansIs quoted at reaia. ’ Blemns
4 exchange 7@7>£ premium: exchangeon Nei

York premium.
"

\

■y / :
— 1—

7 Mostookskt, )byI&—lti 111proirtle th.
» Congrt*. will atjjonm within the. next te!
it , tomeet J*lj, »t such
, circamtUgccamiyrcpdcrnwoi,. ,

Thousands ofpee|fa left the cltyyesterday
afternoon in consequenceof thereports of in-
subordinationamong-theGerman troops,and
their threats sack thaicity, bat
the appearanceof 'proclamationin' a
great measurerestored confidence, and many
of those who left wfft-probably return to-day.

Hie city is now qsiet and tbehighesthopes
entertained that no jfcrther- disturbanceswill
occur. TwentydwP?peaaons are known to
have been killed at Camp Jackson;

.. The doi-
lowing,eighteenoftwom have been identified:
JohnSwerkhardt, H. GlenePb, John

A. Hwcn, Wm. Jenhower, J. Ji
Jones, P. Doane,Brie Wright,Henry Jangle;
Jas. McDonald,. Walter McDowd, Nicholas
Kuoblach, Francis Wheeler, JobCarter, Jasl
Bodsen, EmmaSonrers, Mrs. McAnliff Three
of these tvere soldiersbelonging to the South-
west expedition andrweregoingas prisoners,
captured at Camp Jackson. • :

SSCQIWfSfISPJLTOff. ;
St. Louis, Mayiß~The report In the city

Saturdayand yesterday that - Gen. Bhmej dis*
approvedof tne action of CapL Lyon in.refer-
ence to the captured Camp Jackson ia au-
thoritatiyglyi denied,-this morning. "He hot

.only approves of proceeding,' but
compliments that the’ prompt and
admirable manner l§ which executed the
orders ofthe Government; ’ '‘V ,

.Reliable from JeflfersOU ’City
says nearly all thejbtjectionable features to
the Militarybill, w«ch has been debated du-
ring the secret eessEbSr, have' b&en materially
amended, but whea tbe news of thecapture
of Camp Jacksourwhed the city, theamend-
ments were immediiiely reconsideredand the
original billpassed: both Houses by.large ma-
joritlee. Also, iW ordinance has
been brought beflica either House, nor was
such an act contcuplated.- TheLegislatore haspassed andihe Govern-
or sigued thebilV Providing a Military Fund
to acm the State. This fund will include the
receipts from assessments for the years of
sixty and regular expenses of
the .Government ;mve been paid ; war loan
from Banks or indrrldnals; special tax of fif-
teen cents on a hundred dollars’worth of
bonds; will anthorizß the Governor to estab-
lish an armory in the Penitentiary, for th©
manufacture of arins and munitions oif war. 1

Forward tbe &Een«-Col. Anderson. ’

New York, MayTS.—A dispatch .to Simeon
Draper to day, from Wash&gtb^'says all-the
regiments enlisted* for. the War .should be
forwarded immediately. This dispatch Vill
beacteduponpromptly • -

Col. Anderson viffited the Board ofBrokers
this afternoon. Ha’was introdneed to J. R.
Garland, to which the Colonel replied in sub-
stance as followa: i

He said he was hut In.the habit ofmaking
speeches, bat his teception by them was so
flattering thathe most say something. The
situation he bad been placed in he would
willingly have ehrimk from on accountof the
responsibility, hatprovidence had placed him
in the situation and he had tried to do his
duty. Since thefafi of Fort Sumter he had.
received very bitter letters from the South on
account of his refusal to join his destiny
with theirs. He had never written or
said anything: ito indicate that he
would nnlte with the South. At the
outset of the slavery troubles he did sympa-
thize with the Southern friends, thinking
there was much Northern Interference witn
the subject. ThatHslavery wasan evil it at-
tachedrtd the Sotffe alone. At the present
crisis, neither slavery nor party politics had
anything to dpwith the subject. The ques-
tion is government or no government, and he
felt satisfied that when the present ordeal was
passed, weshall be againa happy and united
people. This address was received with the
most hearty cheers. He seemed very earnest
throughout, and his words flowed as if they
came direct trom the heart.

From Washington and the Sooth.
[Herald's Dispatches.]

New York, May IS.—A government agent
repots that therebels occupying the Virginia
and also the Maryland side of the Potomac-
were apprehensive ofanattack fromthe Fed*
era! forces. They were receiving snppli* s,
arms and munitions from Baltimore and had
a militaryroad directly to tbat city. The Gov-
ernment will soon cutoff this road.

It is reported that New Orleans. Alabama
and Tennessee regiments reached Richmond
yesterday, the New Orleans regiment?l bein£armed only with short-swords and;pistols. ;

The Baltimore correspondendeoce of the
Tribune of Saturday says aband of Virginians,
joined by Baltimorians, have advanced froffiHarper's Ferry and seized the Monrovia
Bridge andFrederick Jnnctionjand expected
to thro* a detachmentinto Frederick city/ 1

Capt Chester's telegraphaadungineer corps
can takeoperators .who pass inspection Intb
the ranks for twoor three days more. They

.. will serve as privates, except -when called on
telegraph duty, when thepay wtU bo higher.
Send word by telegraph to C^pt.-8. Chester,
New York, immediately,if ready, ; ;
: Baltimore, May 12,—City quiet. Troops
-from York and Lancaster • are expectedto'ar-
rive here to-morrow in large numbers over
the Northern Central railroad. j

Fort MeHenry has been largelyro-tnforced
to-day from Annapolis. About 1,200 men are
now there. Gen. Butler arrived at the fort
this morning in a steamerfrom Annapolis, and
is still there.

Men workingunder direction of thecity to-
day! have been building the Canton Bridge;
It will be ready to-morrow for the passing of
trains. ’llSome merchants from Baltimore yislted the
Massachusetts6thRegiment at Relay House*
andpresented them-with an Americanflag. ■,A wagonload of military goods bound to
Harpers Ferry was seised on the-Frederick
•Road last nightby the troops, ‘

NewYork, May 13.—The Tribune's fecial
Washington .'dispatch -says agents, who-had
been sent from Gen. ScbttV office, jib recantnoitrelu.the South,'are dally returning, and
all agree, that' -there were bodies ot men- at
Richmond,Lynchburg, Montgomery,New Ort
leans, and Pensacola. They allagree that thd
troopsIntend marching on Washington,and
that, if that plan was' abandoned,'the leaders
will Hadit .difficult torestrain the troops. '

- Alithetroops captured in Texasand releas-
ed bn parole will be required to renew their
obligation to theGovernment, anda refusaltd
take the bath will be metwith instant dismis-
sal from theservice. . !

Conveijlio*. - - |

; May: greatest en-S
thnaiasm.prey^ils]here. Flags ate flying in all'
directions. - ATargedumber df the'delegates!to theConvention have arrived on*trainsfrwm-tteinterior,, «Ktoa'bPats.fromTivoccnmUfißj
Tins foranpoaa largecrowdassembled in front:
of th.6 SlcCltire House. Speeches -Were de-1

Carlisle- Plerpout, Brown WilleyandDthtr prominentdelegated -Some lofthe-.speakers ground in iavor of thenroposi--
hop- policy of Western Virginia was;
■neutrality, wane others Ihvored thelmmediate,division of theState. .*

- ThaCoavention .assembled at 11 o’clock;temporarily.organized bveallmg Wm.B. Selimtofte9'gjr- "tcripening flayer was madeby-Bev. n&. LaahlCy;- r .>
- ■■_; Amotion, waftmade toadmit to'the floor allpersona here from any Western County. Dis-mission arose, some maintaining' that only

•those fhrniahed withproper credentials wereentidedtoa subjectwas finally re-;1erred toa Committee on Credentials, and thdConventionadjourneduntil 3 o-’dodk, ?

---Wheezing,May la—The convention re-as-sembled at 3 o'clock. Thfi committee on cre-i
. dentalsand permanent organisation, reported
.Jno. W. Moss of Packersßurg, as President;with Vice Presidents from each comityrepre-
uented. -The committee was not preoared to ireport alt'thathonr oncredentials. The time]was occupied, by members discussing with

.wannth the object of the convention, -i- -
‘

Gen. J. J. Jackson, of- Wood eonhty,-made
-a Speech, He opposed too hasty nndlnunedl?
ateactipn, and said they had. corns.here'toconsultand advise. He considered the call-
ing of the convention was prematnre andwantedtowait till the ordinance of Secession
was-votedon.- ■ - - -

Mr. Carlisle replied in on eloquent and for--hlbldspeech, taking directlyoppositegrounds,
eayingit waa. no time for papierresolutions.He wanted.prompt, immediate, and decisive
'action.
■ ‘ Mr. VHley ofMonbngaheliatook the floor,and in a speech of constderable length, favor-edtheposition of -Gen. Jackson.

He was followedby Campbell, of Brooke;connty, who wen .tin. for immeH latA divisionon the state, the committee oncredentials re-
ported admitting the delegates from 26 coun-
ties toseats on the floor, viz: Brooke, Monon*
gahela. 1 Harrison,Wood, PrestonjOhio,Han-cock, Mason. Tyler, Jackson, Petacl; Mar-
shall,- !Lewis, Wirt; . Marion,. Barboury]Frederick, Taylor,Berkley, Pleasants, Roane,

Upspur, Ritctde,Doddrigeand.Hflmp*
.shire. A motion was then made asd carried'toappoint a committee on State and Federal
Relations, towhom be referred an motions ofresolutions tending to the object of the Con-vention.

Tim Conventionthen adjourned till morn-ing.
The ceremonyof raising a flag on the Cu&rtom House, which tookplana at' 3

was a very Impressive scene and was witnessed
thousands. Several national airs were sung,
and. Mr. Carlisle delivered a feelingand patri-
oticaddress;
- A crowd has again assembled to-night in
front, of theMcLnre. House.and speeches are
being delivered' and are'constantlyapplauded;
• A urge delegation to the'Convention from
some of the lower river -counties arrived lateto-nigfak.

News .From Harper’s.Ferry.
Harrisburg, May 13.—A special agent sentfrom'herehas returned from Harper’s Ferry

andrcoorts6,ooo troopts there, including 200Kentuckians and a company of South Caro-linians. They had only one day’s provisions
QB-hand, supplies from Western Virginiahav-ing beencutoffi,and two weeks more willex-
haust thesupplies in.thesurroundingcountry.
They only recovered 1,000 stand ofarms from
the wreck of the Arens&l, and some of these
are in a bad condition. They cannot manu-facture more than twelve rifles a day. They
have only 700 men this side cf the Potomac.
Theyhave not •ceivedanybatteries fromthe
Maryland side, and show no disposition to
erect any. ‘ All the preparitlons. indicate de-
fensivepurposes on thelrpart. They must re-treat or be provisioned. This, however, does
not ‘ contradict tbe probable advanceof the
Minconfederate army by that route on south-
ern Pennsylvania,, when Jelt Davis discovers
theimpossibility of breaking Gen. Scott’s line
around Washington.

Suspicions ofBaltimore.
[Special Despatch to the N. Y. Commercial.]

: Washington, May 13.—Evidence that can
not be controverted is proving to the Admin-
istration that treasonable opei atious arc going
on among the citizens of Baltimore. The
Government wil> take decisive measures toexeeme itsauthority in that city. The Union
men must be sustained, and Baltimore must
be*kept loyal to the Government. Ten com-
panies of the 97th regiment of cavalry, admi-
rably mounted, are expected to arrive here
during the present week. ,

:
[Special Despatch, to theN.;Y, Evening Post]
Washington,May. 13.—1t is reported that

martial law will be declared inBaltimore in a
day or two. Winansand some oiher rank se-cessionistsn*.edattention. Com. Buchanan,late of the Washington Navy Yard, has signi-
fied his desire torecall his resignation, but the
Government will not consent The Union
men in Virginiawho occupythe Congressional
district on the Potomac, including Fairfax
county, will runa candidate forCongress. Thelatest news from that region states that Chaa,
H:Upton of Fairfaxagrees to run, A Gene-
ral from Richmond says that8,000 rebel troops
are nowstationed in that city, and that 15,000
other troope are scattered through Virginia.
He alsorepor.s thatan attack, will be made
from the direction of Harper'sFerry on the

h U. 8. trobps at theRelay House, and that Gen.
Lee, commanderof the Virginia forces,thicat-
ena Western Marylfettdand'Pennsyivania from
the same point. These are merereports.
.: In addition to thenational vessels about 20
> armed steamers fromNew. York, Baltimore
and Philadelphia have been or are beingput
putin readiness for blockading.

Good for Poland!
NewYork, May 13.—APolish gentleman,

formerly a Colonelin the Polish Legation,
was tendered-a high position in the Southern
Annyhy Gov. Mooreof Alabama, who at the
Same time requested him to bring drawings
oTthe fortiflcations in this harbor. He re-
plied that hia .next visit South would be as an
enemyto traitors to the flag of his adopted
country. , ,

Calro to beFortified.
New York, May 18.--The Timer dispatch

states that GeaScott .has sent orders for the
fortification ofCairo; commanding Bird Fointi
which heregards os theonly assailable point
ahthatpost.-

A Canard Exploded.
New ;Lojcdon, May IS.—The report thattwo privateers have been towed into New

London tondt eorrdet.

THBNEWIOBKIRISH REGIMENT
The L«y*l(f of the 69th.

,;; [Special Despatch'to the* N." Yr Tribune.]
GaonoKToWsX?«J»o*,QBOBbeTcrtnf E&oht«, )'

*

...
.D.-C., Friday, May 10,1861.. J

Gentlemen :—Once. for all, in reply toTarioua'lnthmrtttionß and inquiries, each, more.orleas disparagingly implying an nncertatnty
i as- to the loyalty- and militaryspirit of the
i'regimejit under, mycommand, 1 begleave.toj state, sad do sobositTrelyand finally, that thei 69th -Regiment N.Y. S. M. has come On here
‘ in prompt compliance with the call of the

■president of the-United States, in defense of
the national sovereignty, property,.and-flag,
end that whertvwsnd whenever tne National
Government, established and actingat Wash-
ington, may order the 69thtthere and then the
B9tu ore resolved, and sworn,, to-ajnan,toact.
rl. Holding, as they do, that they are no. long-
er.cltizsnsand soldiersof the State ‘of New

i -Yorkf .batore unreservedlyand heartily -eltl-
; zens and soldiers of,.the. United States of
America, cf which President Lincolnis the 16-

• gitimsteExecutive, and the dtarajmd'Btnpes
are, the world over, the recognized, historic,

. and inviolablesymbol, after this declaration,
* the69thwill make no. answer toand takeno
f notice ofany such dbnhta'oiT imputations ah
i thoselnquestion,--save andexceptwhat their
> military-obligitionaincamp or battle willeh-
( able them to give. -

-
-

. ' u i■ AndI have the honor to be, gentiumeh,
i tout obedient!MthfnT’Fervnnt. '

IJ;

j . MICHAELCORCORAN, !
[. Colonel 69th Regiment. '

Goy. Sprague’aregiment yesteraay-msdcnp
a purse ofoie thousand dollars for the sister*
of young Howard,who waa murderedby ,thd j
policeman.

.

- ‘‘ *
Theregiraenlof' cavalry, which Carl Schnr* J

ia to be one of the moeteSectlve in '

theservice. The object Into enlist and organ-
ize a body of men wno .have seen service and
donot need drilHng. It Is well known that
thereare hundreds of "men in the West who
have’ seen service in Europe. To such men
Government will undoubtedly fumUh uni-
forms, equipments and horses. . |

The herald's Washington dispatch states
that spiesare plenty in the very midst of .the
Federal troops and elsewhere, buttherebeing
no declaration.ofvar made they cannot be
treated as spies. ‘ Theymust be proved to be
traitors to their country and dealt withas
such. *

.
Word has been sentto Gov. Andrew, of iasimu. ;

Massachusetts, that her citizens are.imptifr * r A Toukg,Soimi*d : GoKß.—AVhcwm yestcn- ■>onedwithontoffenseatßhduhondandCharlesr ; day, a privatenamed
ton. What course he'wlll pursue relative lb 4 ing to Gapt Clybonxne’a companyof Zou&vbs,
It, Is yettobe seen. ! hUAcheritotooT&irtesnthrfiegimjentrdtedat■ The World's special says Barksdale . Camp Tales of contracted, it'is
writes thathehasacompanylnVligiiiia wliich ' supposed, at Bigituldy duringthestayofhis

on W&shtrigtnTf comityat tlgrt point. •Dcceasedwas a native
non areplantedat HarpertFerry. ThePaw- ] of-Chicago where-J»a eonr
nee Isanchored off him? , neclod,aadiwss among the first tovolunteer
dredAlabama ; hisiexvicaa from that-citywhenan appealwas
ed laatnightat Junction,en route to thepatriptigm dthp :
to Ferry.

. . V ' 1 ] country tostandbythenatianakflag-i He was
I'hd'ibsfs gpedaldißpatch sayspreparations a youngman ofprepossessingappearanceand

indicate thattheQpvemment fegettingreadj engaging manners*,an 4 was hlgnly esteemed
fora contestat Ferry. by the comrades-m-erinr from whose asspeia :

• Specialdispatchto.thejSprausky $ theBrife Vtionhehaabeeneosuddenly<rut~6ff Bisre-
IshMinisternakappliidfofpermission fmainswerff.conveyfcd.last rdght,nhdefmlli-
certaln productions, |»i±lcul4ilytobacco,fro ni taryescort, back* tO! tfie horaewhlch hehad
VirWifia'to Eni|tod; to fxflfiU c(mtract«, bui \ left but a fewdiysago,’ Amldthesorrowihgs
the Government.|»litVlydec3foed. r Parted ; which necessarily
'thefiset 'has-beenordered ftamtfae'coastoi hlAnumerousfriends and rela-
Afri«u" Thtebestfeehngptevfc* between th< : to them toleara

iv
.-

j *that‘Withhls Ust breath he offeredup atfec-
v NxwYork, May 1&-—NedBnntlinehtt'ten t ventpfayer fijr'the success of the-heflycaaee

dered'-a regiment ;Of 1500 Sharp' Shooters i ihwh&h hehad been engaged; lhat hia
hunters fromvtetem'NjbwTort* deatocouchwas bytrne and
' ■ —

"

—•

-
| iincerefriendSjWhoadiaintetercd to Juswants

- - ' t Witt* Samaritan cheerftflnees. Peace to the

: that.CoLLewis*regiment Ist IniaatiyrwQlre \edve mardiing orders to-morrow,'!throng] J.-Baltimore they arefimy *eqn!p { Thetelegraph on the Toportof
ped. If CoLLjle’s regimentcan begot rettf -

inanrrtctlon; In county, Ky.,
.ttwill alsobe sent off wmorrow-undereotu - of a company of Indians volunteers
mand of Gen. Cadwallader. - •

. I march his'Company into£entu^;y
~ • ' ' \

‘ and euppreea thg' iasurrecUon, If'^.deslre^.
CairoNtw»"‘ - 1 of the Ken-

CiIBO,M»y li—arraeTCoßliianleJof Ai !. aitetatd thewar. Ifthere^kaows troopewrived u Memphli thlemom saeredatr thletlnte it it
log. - i : ~; - x i-> ftteKentoekf-nehtraaty. She jregsrta .% as

. -allboattpasnsg thlspoint- vil her honor. "ti*
be stopped,and noproyiakam or niaaitkm exercised bythe.pmloofUie '
of warwittbspermitted to a—s. ( Btatea%iherNorthernborder not ofed

The -weatber isquite 000 l cnd pkatnU- •
. hSiSimthrtie^ebbhtI !^^-Noittmimett ,

.I-*,-^’

STete aaiiCTfigemerfis.
‘ -Q. H. BCRIrjr&;'Adptrtitbiff Ifferti, S3 IHar-
Ktnt tL, UmUAorUtd to AiterOttoaUJarOUi andaU tluLeading Tapen Qf Uu NorUact*.
XTOTTCE TO RETAILERS’—
-t y Now to70or time to sell out your business fbrcash aadrealestate.tfta man who degiM etuaethlnzto do. m>*M6_or Store cuueased lot, £feekrtl>n«land 'Medline#: andUquar* aceeptsbto, AddraaUnion. Tribune Office. , . myllrzt

Q.EOBGE F. FOSTER,
SHIPCHANDLER

-A,sol<3. Sail Maker,
. Haygcoastantiy ler saleat the lowest prices . .

JtaailaSops, Fitch, Tarred Bopa, Hay Sops,
Tu, lath. Bjoft, Oakum, Blorka,,1 Span Tain.

SAILS,
TENTS, TABFATntnra, AWHIKOSL'WAedIf

CT“Midata order tt ihflrtMtn^jL^

261 South Water straati sear LsVwt, Bridge.
Spion-Iy.. GBP. F. TOBTHR.

XrOTICE.—A Special Meeting ofJ. v the Btoctoolder* of the Garden City BnlldlnzAssociation wm be ntfdat my offlra,- on TTftTTßgrivf
Tr-seoperIn place of l>opoldMeyer, reetoa ed.

myitoffi -
- THOa.Jw^S«kß^|e ggtMy>

T^OUND—A stun of Money on the
.? TheowMTdn *etIt by st
the Library of the Mechanic's Icsctule froms to5 sad7 to 9 o'cloctp.it. myisnt

T) RENT—The two-story Frame
DwelUfle Wo. &9 North Bosh street.Fob SAnx-qao'fees.oaNartn dark stceeCraastßEthrough toDe«byrn streetFob Bam-os Bzht—The fonrrtoryBrickDvelfiaeNo,ae l* minoUttreet larompleta order. IcqalreofALFRED SMITH, North P.er. ■ m>iSztw

'J'WO NATIONAL SONGS:
“UNION, eoo ARB LIBERTY,”

aitd ■
“OTTR STA.TIOITAX4 BHLA.G-, ”

_Vfith abeautiful colored titlepare, repreasr tine theCapital, and Waahlijiton on-hone back in (he background, and the "Star Bpaailed Banner" anpperted
oya ea tar. Kith the Officersof t&e Couttnentiu ArmyIn full drees la front. Justpubhahedhy_.«A ** ‘HItaGIOT, 137 Randolph street.

Ceata. - myil-eTiS-Stnet

\\TANTED—ASituation as Coach-
' V V maobrayoougniah whouoderetandfl tbucarumanasacaeui pecfecUy, and would bewilifnato make hlmaetf yenerally uteful. No objeo-

, tlou Xo goa shortdtotinceln the eonatry. Byaddiess-
hsanoteto “J.C,” willbe attended fo. myu-rn

WANTS D—By a respectable
young Girl, a situation to Cook Wash a&dironina respectable family. - No others need apply.Inquire at bo.196 Maotoomtreet, upstairs, (secoud

story.) ■ -
-

- myllilt

-T\TANTED—To rent by a gentle
V T minand wife, fror or five rooms In a housewitha fiuutly. North or West Side (referred, ad.dreaa “B. BQuaoffice, stating lerma. xnyUzst

~\\TANTED—A Fiano to Rest, by� T a Lady, not toexceed |lO per quarter. AddressPostOUice Box 98. ' myl-txSt

A GOOD TENANT WISHES A
smallßoasAwlthiufivemlnntM walk oft.*vwstreet. Address "B. YV Tribuae Office.

myL>e7os-jtaet
..

Rooms, with board, ofpo-
SITE-TUB POST OFFICE.—A pleasantroom,withbed room attached, with Board, may be had k

No. 106- Monroe street, directly opposite the Post
Office. References will be required. Two young gen-tlemen, or a gentlemanand his wife, win dsn the lo-
callty desirable. . . , myl£-jtx

T7 OR SALE—A small stock of
JL good Jewelry foraato onlong credit, cr .will ex-
changefor otherpersonalcrrealproperty, ora Emailettih<l*he<i.btisliießß In city or cuonrry. Call In the
evening ior Jeweler at the Office at the Merchants'
Mote*, or address 4

* Jeweler," Poet Office Box 3989.
myUnt. .

F>R SALE—-Five Buckeye Mow-
ere,at a crest barsala: three Wheat Drills, very

cheap; one City Hack, (cost when new an O', for f3OO
cosh; $3.t.00 worth of Hardware and StiOCO of Boots
and Shoes toexchange for City Property. Apply to
PjcTJsß SHIMP, 167 State street. mylfxSt
CPLItNDID PARLORS, ALSOk? desirable euifeofBooms to rent, with Board, at
Nos. 1 and 9 Van Biren street, near the Lake.myUxtw •

npO LOAET—$1,500 to Loan on
-L Improved City Property for twoyears, at alx per

cent Interest. • Agents need not apply. PETERBHLMP, 167 Slate street. myltxit

MOZJB7
To Loan in Small Sums

ON BEAL ESTATE SECURITT.
Apply tePost Office Box 3881.

atmistnwnttg.
M°YicKER’B theatre

¥»??*** ttrw*» between State and Dearborn.

isassaatSffi^Bteasaa’^BE
evening in Two Caoicnuwmlova &ooi

“**

Reappearance of thebeautiful Oaa-eww,
THE Oliß SISTERS.

TUESDAYEVBROfD, May Itth* positively the lastnlghtofthssuccessfulertmaof
THE COLLEEN SAWN;

-Or, TheBridoa ofGorryowen,
MylesNaCcppaleen Gwlv» 50ng5).......-..Mr.CoQtns.
with songs“rd Mourn thebopesthat leaverne,” "The
Cmlatown Lawa,” "The Boys,of Kfllkcn
Hev Garland Dance... ..by.... TheQale Sisters.

Toooftelada with the brilliantlrhh three of .

TEDDY THE TYLER.Teddy, with tee celebrated song; * TH*Low
Back Cak" J/T... ..MR. COLLINS.

. Wmip-A muterof Chofrestcrmßaasaad Tenor,capable of reading mode. Apply to Mr. Leßrun, astee stage door, asnaif pw-tntaeA.m.■-* -■' r
.H" A grand-Operatic Spectacle to in preparation,

and wl»l be produced with entire New Sceaery. Dresaea
and Decorations. and Musical Talent of high order
will be engaged ter thepurpose of it* grandsuccess. . • -

Starturn Sales.
T>Y Gilbert-Sampson & Warier,-U APOKOSMaa. sa Laks street.

' HUUT HIKDttU (UIITSK,
Large French Plate Pier Glass,

PIANO FOETH,
Carpets, CMM ond Glassware,

AT A.XJCTTONT.
On TUESDAY. 14th,at9X o’clock A. X,W« WIH Itl

at therMtdeßceof Hon. H. B. Jadd,
No. 343 nichleaQ iT«ia(S

tSSSTjprttere,*«-ooMtoßPgofrich ro##wc o<lS?iL^!2?K**?_b*y *or suites, reception chair-*, aeUd
«*IA wirtbrecadillom«ibtail»c.JSJS?“K22SS,£‘ tt ""dc“-""« w

cost over (400. in perfectord r . parlorsuitetocrtm«on plash * mahonoT than-
Jppogtera. teaUnr.pillows, sobs pa:nt1-I?hvjj, n iZ

table and chairs* rk-b gfit Chinidianerar.a tea set; mctery ant £ia*,a> a™- rr.arMfw.too Üblea.totms. BooroilclcilLSSr •

Also—One One rosewood case, full to-e ami flnUi.PIANO PORTS; a superior instrument U
Also—All the Kitchen Fixtures, &t Va« *(>

- SslepOshlv* %*A without reserve. ’
WELBERT. SAMPSON A WARNER,

• • m? 46,08-tt Anctl j no©PR.

T3y Gilbert, Sampson t Warner,xJ GmxALAncnOKxna, *iLaia street. 9

Will give their personal attention to tba sales atHouseholdFurniture atthe residences of families or-at our salesroom. Cash adyanesa made to anyamount when required.
SUPERIOR EOUJ3HOLD TUaRItTJSR,

Ostrpdts, Oil Clotli, NXtrrwra,
AT AUCTION.

On THURSDAY. Ma7tfith.at o’clock, wa win
.sell atour salesrooms, a large and buperior assortment
of Household Furniture, curorts. <*c. consistingof

Walnut aud Oak Parlor. Bed-room and Diningroom Furniture, Rich Roeewocd and
Brocatelle Parlor Suites. Marble-fopchamberSuites,Plato do. Carpet* Florr Oil doth.Able Otlerv, Mirarom. BUver*Flated Table Forks, Lauras.*O. GILBERT, SAHP&N AWAWfEto, *

mytte73Ast

OLOTHE THE VOLUNTEERS!
BENEFIT OF THE

WABSWOETH CHICAGO QGAEBB,
On 'WednesdayEvening, 15tk Xaifc

. A Benefit has been tendered by J.H. HcVICEEB.Bsq. at the Chicago Theatre.ln aid of the fund, terthe . purpose of apd ClotMr.g for

Wadswortb Chicago Guards;
Now is Campat Ducts'.

A BRILLIANT ENTGRTMNMNT
Will be given by tho whole Company, assisted by

Amstcars.
■cVlCni Will K Of THE STAfII.

UTR JOHN COLLINS HAS OFFERED HIS SER-
VICES ABB WHX'APPBAR.

Fr»at Lnktrd will stag Xitlwul Stags.
Pro*

inna« to-morrow. ■ .

GEOBTE W. GAGE, )

ISAAC 9PBEU, | Committee.
ISAAC L. MLLLDCBN,)

jyjETROPOLITAN HALL.
Ih:eolDorHiy«or,

«

*— - • • CKLXHaaTXD Osracraz. -

SWISS' BEUL-BIXCiERS
WILL GIVE

TWO GRAND CONCERTS,
A3 ABOVE,

On Holidayand IcwdayEvening., Kay 13&14.
On which occasion their entertainment wiH embrace

In an eminentdegree, selection# frzm the most popu-
larauthor, a# performed by them on their beautiful

NEW BELLS, B£A SHELLS.
OYBTEB SHELL INSTRUMENT.

“METROPOLITAN POLICE CLUBS' *

Silver Cornet Band and String Ordies&a!
Making an entertainment which, for oomhl*

nations,
CANNOT BE EQUALLED.

Let every one who would see thel** acknowledged
wonderful performance#, embrace 'hta. opportunity.Le - the public bear it in mind that ihl# Company are
the ONLY ORIGINAL SWISS b£LL,UNoIrs IN
THE WORLD.

Tickets, to cents; Children under 13 yearsofage, 35cents Door# open at "ii o’clock; Concert to com-menceat H’i o’clock. K, MORRIS SWAtvDKK,
mylo-e706-*t Business Agent.

QHATTLB MORTGAGE SALS
OF VALUABLE

Law and lliacellaneoiift Book*)
jk.'T AUCTION,

WM. A. BUTTERS A CO. will a*U for cash oaTUESDAY. May Mth. at 10 o’clock, at tlielr ?nles-rooms, 4ti, AS and 5Q Dearborn fctreet, a due Lay Ll*
bmry. In wffl fjnnrt .Tnhn.-*or.‘* U*-.r»i,nv. ',*o
vols.; WcmieU’9 Reports, -.is to!», (Vwcn’9 h'n oita,
9 v.'lis; DenloVReports n yoK; HiTs Rim <>na 7 vol* j
Uaniso-i’a Digest, " voK;Uowar.i’4 United u;*-.* K«».
ports .19 voK; Palge’A Chancery Reports, ii y.-.15.;
Greealeaf on Evidence, « vi:ls.; cruise s- n Heal Pro.
petty, S vob.; toother wita many other tiushxblaworks;- alsoAlargesQdSaoeollectloQ ot Miseellaceoas S.x* *

CATALOGUES NOW READY.
Bt order of the Mortgagee.
ajr*ttßUt WM.a. BUTTERS A CO* Anet*?#

QHAOTLE MORTGAGE ?ALB

HOUSEHOLD COuDS,CARPETS,&c.
AT AUCTION.

WM A, BUTTERS A CO. win sell on WEDNES-DAY, Mav 15th, at o’clock, at th-1r *-G;vrootr«,
4fi,4U anaoo Dearborn street, nl t*o Furniture of A
DwellingHouse sold underCbattla MortcxLe.

WM. A.BCTTBRa A Co.. Auet*ra»

"ORYAN HALL.—Clark Street,JD Opooslte the Court House, Chicago, TIL
Eminent musicians pronounce this Hall unsurpassed

by any Hall in the Union in its
Actmrtki and General Appointments

Itwillseat 500 more persons than any other Hall lathe city—byaccurate countand reportoi CARTER A
BAUER, Architects.

The mainAudience Room Is on the first floor, the
eatrsoeobeing on Clark street, the greatestthorough-
fare inthe city, oppositeCourt House Square, jettheWall hasa retired, quietlocation in the rear.

Ample Ingress and egress—!&) feet of doorway te
Clark street and Court Place.TheBaS contains tbeHealyNatlooalGallery, rainedat |IV00, and purchased or Geo. P. A. Healy, now
eommlasioned by Congress topaint a series ofPresi-
dentialportraits for the Whits House. This Gsllery
contains the identical greatpicture for which thegold
medal was awarded at theWorld's Fslr la Pans: also
“WebsterIn reply to Hayne," and portraits of all thePresidents to Lincoln Inclusive, as well as of many
other 111nstrions Americans,by Healy.

Thereto aspacious Lower Hail for Fatra Festivals,Balls, and the 11km It la proTiledWith dressingrooma,a kitchen, cookingstove, numerous tables, So, Ac.Both Halts, or either, can be rented for Concerts,
Lectures, Exhibitions, Balls, and the like, on applies-
tton to THObTbaRBOUR ifRYAN.

noireflxly iHßMinthaibittmnu.

QA N E CHAI RS ,

NEW FURNITURE
Glassware, Carpets. <fcc.

AX AUCTION.
WM. A. BUTTERS & CO. will sell for sa*h ort

WEDNESDAY,May Ctb,at »s o’clock, at thoirsales-rooms, 4#,*Bano iO Dearborn street,
300 NEW CHiIBS.

AnInvoice of New Furniture, Carpsta, <tc , Ac.AnInvoice of Glansware.mylAettiAt WM. A. BUTTERS A Ancfw.

Wir TOTT WAICT^I

GOOD LAMPS
AND

GOOD KEROSENE OIL,
Go to Noble’s

LAMP AND. OIL EMPORIUM,

175..—1.AK8 8T858T....17S

gLOATS SEWING MACHINE.

SLOATS ELLIPTIC
LOCK STITCH

SB IPLW jnJiCHIJTES.
" Re Chilyltiehin* Bating the

ELLIPTIC HOOK,
w. a JUMH& oa,

SOLS AGENTS FOR THE NORTHWEST,
£4 OLABK STBBBT,

Underthe New ShermanHouse,
CHICAGO, ELL. :

- AGENTS WANTED la every town and etty ln«*
VorthHMt TBh«WT.lxrl*tpjj

jyjILITARY HAT.—
Tlio New SCat,

Foe. service In warm climates predated under the
wapervteloß of Gen. B F. loximis and adopted by
theState of Masaacfausetta, lafor sale by

H&UGHTON, SAWYER A CO.,
la’ large quantities. Samples on exhibition at theBtii:gsHDu>e, Chicago Military manare Invited to
examine samples helorsordering etseweere.tin Patent applied for. niyllx,tTr

MILITARY CAPS.
J. & A HERZOG-,

Manufacturers and Jobbers st

RATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
153 LAKE STREET, CHICAQO, ILL.

EQUIPMENTS.—
India Rubber Goodi,

Aa adopted bythe State of Massachusetts. The Net?
COMBINATION BLANKET,

Used with Wool or Colton Flannel, four of which
makea Tent fbr sevenmeu, andsach forming a neat
aod eaaUf ad:usted Knapsack. Also,
Koaptachs with Cape*, Biyenaeks,

Canteens) &(.,

IN ANY QUANTITY.
Every varietyof Uniform cf Wool and Cotton; Bine,
Kedaed ‘irey FlannelShirt?; Hat* ard Caw of vari-
ous tylea. T>e Army Sb-.e, which does not bec-me
hardw«-n wet Team ana Teat Materials, Un)t«d
states Flags, and a variety of goods nseml )a Military
outfits, for sale by HAUGHTY -N. YKR & Co„
Bosluo. ftr sampleson exhihlttanat Briggs Homo,
'* v tcago,TlL

PROG LAM ATION 11
• • —Tfc. -i:

Know an Men, Woman .and Children by these pre-
sents, that I, Samael M.Faaaett, Fhot-.graphlst,

Nos, 122aa4 121 Clark Street,
WILL CONTINUE TO TAKE THOBETINE PLATE

P HOTOOR APRS
FortheLOWnm of

OICB EOI.TjAH,
DURING THE WAR.

Alta, Atuioimsii cases fobsiedbuab.
Colored Photographa. from $5 up.

IVORYTYPEB,
The original style, and only safe method, taken by

* Fasseit ACook ONLY ia Chicago.

For Card Photographs, Just received. Also a very
largewockof Gold Trimes, bought at panic Price*,
and willbe soldlaw: Aa Mr.PaAsostTjasjuatreturned
UromNew Fork, he lainponeesslooof some new soles
of the Photographic Art. thepublic rt find V> theiradvanthge toavail themselvesof. Galleryaptn/from
7 a. x. to6 p. jk. myS-cde&Smistp

jyjILII'ARY ACCOUNTS.
The Board *:f Commlstloner* appointed under the

act of toe General Assembly, entitled “

An set creaft-:!*g a war fund, and providingfr*ramliti- gall acc*nntaaim dJabaraem>:ata arising under the call lor volun-
tevr*^*■approved seooad of May. fs n"<w orcau-
laed, aodra»dy 1>rec Ive so-.Muota from all nrsaocs
having claims acslnst the government, ri ilms auA
aecouniM accruing before the pjss-tge of Uie uer. arerequired L>'be presented wltnm tur-c rrum
thatdatAund all other eiaine- aau acv>u: U nrc re*-
quiredtobe presentedwithin three n-onth* from th-»
accrual of thesoxe, or the j>*mo wl!lb-s cwsMered aa
donated to tiie State, anil not th-rtaiterto m allowed

under any pretense '•hate^er.
The Sc»irl wlll-'ccupy the

corner of.the of t <e Stats Hous*. tnabeml
fonr. WILLIAM TIiOMAH.

J. H. WOOD- ORTH.
CRA3. H. L WIUKIt,

’ BpringfleW, HUMst I*, 1361. CuntmtseloterA
Thi board willadjourn toCMca.ro, to revive, and

act □poo-eUl'nsscenting-to that city, as *-*rlya* prac-
ticable. of which tlm notlco will bo given.

my! 3 e*l7-iw

jyjH.rrAKT.-W.Bailey Ian 2 &

Ho, It CLIUF SIBEET, N. ¥„

Agents for the manufacturers of the

ENFIELD PATTERN RIFLE MUSKET,
Are now prepared to receive order* for these
brat*d Arma>aad can give qnlet diswten. 1 1 an or-
ders thatare sent forward at occa. Price* given fop
tae R18& wlaboth Angular and Sword Bayonet, on•ppUcSon t»to “£-*|s£|t lasq «c„

mi**W ft!CIU street. New York.

Lieut, general Winfield
SCOTT'S

AKTBASr Of lIFAITIT TACTICS,
iNCLminiQ

Exercises cndMEmCßaTers ofLight-Iniantry
amA ~RjOftrnftTT t -

~

For the me of the Minna of the United Staten Pib*
lh>h«jby the Department 01War. ueder tbs authority
«f«r.act of Congteaaof the tod of March. I*9, wtih
thlrty huslllestationa. Price 15cento. Bentb/za)*ll
free of uostage,"PabHshod hy MOsS, BSO. ft CO,
KM»riatlt»ftP myOtit

r'AVALiry TRAPPIN GS.
•Aj l w» m now prepared tolbnithßßß^*
- efnlry SADDLES.
wm tanmostapprovedstyles; and our foci.•wmiiwaremeh aa wfllenapte us to rnrnlsh Ctorapanle*

a Tro.9b*BaPdo»ph street. Chicago. 111
GREAT ATTRACTION.

SDUffiEB GOODS.
Cfcitee Selection of

HOZ4HBIQVEB.
* x

mMNsT^
BftOCATELLVS,

-- ' BIGLISIiViBEfiESv
nOUAIBS,

SOTfiLIIii IK .

OR6AH9IES AND MUSLIMS.
J±* Gr, Oown* ds Co.y

tSO -: -Uxi Snaas..'...\..iso

myUxSt

CURING GOODS CHEAP.—
T. B. OAH.TER

Hu a large assortment of
SPRING and SUMMER GOODS

Which he is offeringat low price a for cash.
BAS MW A Fill STOCK OF

Valendaa, Bere-:ea and Mozamhlques.
French Hereres, Robes, &c, very cheap.

French andKurll-h DeLaiues, and
Cballles, Poplins, Bombasines,French Prints, Lawns and Organdies.
Kmircidcrlea athalf price.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY,
Linen ,nd lM^'“‘C °'‘ H’dk' fe- 7err't£,p-

T *M"clou “’

Parasol* Sun Umbrellas, *O.
AUGoed Illinois Honey takenat Par.

GOODS MUST BE SOLD.
myH-e729-lwlstp ' T. B. hartfK.

rj'WO NATIONAL SONGS
“TTKKJa, QOD ADD ÜBESIt,”

AHD

“OTTR NATIONAL FLAG, **

’ Wlth'abeandfolcolered title page, representing itsCapital, and Washington cn horse back In the bsex
ground.and tne “Star Spangled Banner,” supported
by a ‘iail-ir. with the Officer*of th« Continents Army
In full dreaa front. Justpublishedby .

H. BL HIGGINGS, 117 Eaadolpll-St.,
Price, FIFTY CENTS. myll-«7lS3tnet

T OST—On Wabash Avenue, be-
tweenSldridgeandHammond Courts, a Child’sGold Chain. The under willbe rewarded by leaving

it at 58 AJLke street mylix2t^

f\XSD ESTABLISHED INTELII-VAGBNCE OFFICE, *■

No. ITt WASHINGTON STREET.
MBS. BATES- dwires V> remind her friends andpatrons thatthe U still to be found at the above officewhen ebe Is ready to supply them with competent

heln for every station. 0.-ders from thecauntry pnne-tPkllyattendedto. P.0.80x 399ft. mylS e7is3wnet
TX/’ANTED—By a highly respec-T T table English Lady (widow) a situation asBottso-keeper, companion a lady, or totake charge
of twoor threeyon> g ch'ldren. balary not so much•ofanobjectasa comfortable borne. Highest refer-ences givenandrequired. Advertiserhaa a Piano torent Address, withname and residence, to “L. if,"
Post Office, Chicago. •. - myiix*t

ATONEY WANTED—Frbfo Six
ITJL toLight Hondred DolHet* wan'edlbr one year,

.far which good security will be given. Addrees Box
ay69Cmcago.- Strictlyprivate. ' ' myltyi

X>OARD WANTE D—Room with
JJboard want'dby a single gentleman,near the
CourtHouae, and Id a private family li poeuble. Ad-
dress Box 8149 Post Office, Chicago.- Betereace
given. - - myUi2t

W ANTED—A situation, as Book-
T T Keeper, Have had eight years experience,nve yean Inos* boose. Willrive undonbt«d city re-fenm- e as to moralcharacter, onalnesa qualifications,

*?,4c., and wincorns one mo&th os trial, and will
except* modenf*salary; butifIdo not pleaseafter
amonth’strial, wUI aak no pay. Address Box 9389PostOffice, Ccieay. ■ . my6xst

d.REAT” MILETART BUPPLE-
KENT TO THB :

“PHILADELPHIA IffQinSiat.”
Hardee's Taotics'for ilxe Million.

Contained In an eight pazeSupplement to Tax Phil*adelphxa Ixqema-emTHnclaff-tbe heluol lor tee
Soldier,School for the Company, aoiMnstmettona tot
SkarmtHbeaftrKHe and Llgct infantry Tactics, eom-piew—Ulqianted wUh.twenty-loar engraving* and
three correct'staps of the Seatof War. thbUaned bypdnDU*ion.nf Mea*r». J.B. ft00.- <Copy-ri:ht secured) *

Th% valuablework Midfileofthe Army
vis now readyXi>r.delv« rr to tfewids.lert and Perlodl-- wr-AgTns;Priee loPlOh copies, f*»‘ for R)copies,

foraafopit*,9L& «ngte copies, 6cents.Ca&bto accompanythe order:■ jrhreecraneeent.Btampe-wUIbe received tn-pay-ment foramounts nnderone dollar.■ - .-i-L. 7wu ly ■...

g TEAM WEEKLY^,

f yr. doane & co. have
BEMOVBBTO ;

_

' V.' -
Hos. 12 & 14Dearborn Stmt,

Affi^J°°RS RBOM WATfeR ST-

tJJWO NATIONAL SONGS:
“tnranr, gooasti mekbtt,«

...

'

•• ,

~OT*It 2*XTtQi*AJU S*
'With a beantlfol colored title '’page, representing'the-Cspttab ami Washington. Dn.horaaHackbLOeitak
rrbnod, and the “Star Bpaagl«d supported

: !fra:aak>frv4lfefc«<>ffl«wrioftbeCofttinencgAmy
In fnU dreailn frost. . jest pphUabed by H. M.OiNa,AIT-Stodolph street;• Trace;- Cents; -' - •
T.mfiLp*p&9Mlfc*~ 1 - i

I TWOTK» IS HEREBY GIVEN
XBl AdGidgabßeiboiioaßegeeute air piitftr—ninibX.ineto _

.

S, D. Baldwin or (Wat, «-’o
am*

-myttXSt ■ "
- -WM/H. riuliLBUT.

'JHE GREATEST HIT- MADE
tajWqmtjiigE«»l«p«,” ;

)£vis; & co.’s
‘ *■';. intir bcaos ' "

;
- fmiprorod PlanoFortes,

' Tb«wPlano»h>Tßreal red ' c'l~'' K I
rmsv »&moii

.I'-a.-a Jr!5 v.

Hst

MEW TORKAMD LIVERPOOL,
and. at QaeaMm.

Tkt TirarpMl, Ke« l.rt i»l Pha*d«}pfcU
STEAMSHIP COMPANY, ~£

Wm dispatch power Ciyds

CTTT OF NEW YORK. ’ EDjDTBDBQH,
--CTTT OFBALTIMORIL * KAKGAiaSSr
..errrop WASHiKoros* Glasgow.
- ’tanropmajtchbstkb,’

aeTKA. BOSPHOBUS
Eatesol passageu low asby any .other line. T»

■anger* forwarded toan th& principal elUeaof Barne.
. Pereona wfchtngtobnng ont their friends can baytiekeWbrChieago to greatadvantage. •

.

- -

These Steamers have superioraccommodations. *Mcarry expert*:needSurgeons. Theyare bnfle InwatxbHGH*BEOxa*cnaaa.an4cam.patent lira anruhlla.
ton. ■ -Pbr furtherinronnatlon applrto -' - ; •

- ■ • - • CLEGHORK. LECKIS ft CO,
General Western Agents. 19 LasaQestreet. Chicago.fjrjfixchpngeoaßaxope *>l4-foicija*ot,£l and up-wards. . ■ mham-iyistp

(1 BOYER & BAKEK’S
VirWcslaeleaM -

FAMILI SMWiNe £ICHLm
tWANDUPWASCS.

B*. IM Mu SOHI, cuciw, m.
' mi-c-iTiitii’ '' -

SALE^—Wbereas,;
J..defaatt has been made by Charles Schmidt lath*garment oMB4 two certain promissory- notes, dated
•da?9QI ISO. one of tae same for oo»: tbonaaad ad-
'Unpayableto the order of £nrlo Zobos one year af-■ terasinwtth Interestat tan per the other
for (to hundred doUsw, payaWd to (be enterofAdam

- Fopp oneTearfrom tbs at; thereof tilth 1Interest at
teaDescant And,whereas,thepaymentofaatdßotes
was secured by Deed of Trust, of date winsaid notes
-«xecofed torsaid Seooddr, ana by oceDarid.l*

M Tras*»-e cf CarolineBchmldt, in *nd by vUcb
i «dd Deed of TrastnKparttn eonreyadto deuto.
lined,u Trustee, the iorth half ■sereniT), In Block ten (1»> ofFracoowd
Section fifteen(IS), Township tbirtr-iuae (»)• %>»**
Bang* (<4), ees* «ifwwjbWftfeCTOl Jiert.
dlu,lnthe Comityof Coo* an(*
tnabnilolngs “a »blcb

i? i)eea of Tnutwas recorded^In tteOm& attPe Bo»
©order of teW'Cook Comity, la Boot hs of Deeds,

baa been made to the pn.
' derreoed. Trattoe, to exttpte the powers in uUDeednnredUog-tbe said lands or so rabeh thereofaa
mayhe necesaaryto mats thAiaonay dnOTfcn ibc. i aid
notes, with the Interest th‘*eoa. a* dcoats. ,

' Kbw. therefore,public notice » hereby siren that LT^semsmßi^
■ -11

JjKCEIVED PER STEAMER,
10 Caiei «fBeilinBaskets,

BASKET® OF .AUj ISDSTBB,
AT PUUUTI MUI VAttITT ITBU,

-B*, IU B*a4olpll Bmat, dnxy BM^

ADVERTISING SCHEDULE f \

Thefoßowtng; ar« tb» Sates* o£ Adrortlafng £b y

XTAXZ.T CTICIGO TKUCHEt
On# Sqtlare, (eight Uses agate) one bwerttoa.®.. .54

•OneSquare, asca subsequent daj,'|RshOO(>... t
.One Square, two weeks, («wt7dw... S.fl|
Qa# Square, one month, 9a JAMOne Square, three months, (4m $13.00) 153g
•One Square, six months, (5a tf5yQ0)............ ffiMOaeSquare,oaa year. 3QQO
-* of Psfee#tor more space than OntSquarecan.be seen a$ theCotmtlng.Booia» .

»tf*» o>aarfHEßscre tm uimtwmwa 1£1.60 per Square, each week, torfirst month.,*JW per Square tereachsubsequentmonte.WMM> per Square ter one year.

|?J.AR3>EN AND HOUSEVT- PLANTS. AT AUCTION.
■ Oa May isth, tt U o’clock. wa Till
sellat oarSalesroom*,a choice and beautiful collec-
tion of Garden sod House PUate. Ladies an parUcu*larly invited toattend.

GILBERT, SAMPSON A WARNER,
mylAe7S4_4t__ ; Auctioneers.

A. BUTTERS & 00.,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

4S, 4« asd 50 DKABBOBN &TBBET t
(Opposite tit* Tramoat Housed

SALS
2YKEY WBDSBBDAT «BATUBBAT if9j(A X

SET GOODS SALE
Brary Mcaday at 9 I*3 A«

AT OUB SALESROOM^
tW Cash advanced onFurniture* Dry Goods.,«A A*

AJEW AUCTION AND COM*
il MISSION HOUSE,

107 Dearborn Street, (Portland Blocks
HUGH ALEXANM.R.Prompt attentionvr!!! he givento Sales oCFnmlturtat Residences or Stocks of Merchandise at iotorea.andSalesroom. Boyers willatall timesCud a good,

aa-ortaientof veil made Furniture kept ou hand tor
Private gale. Cashadvances will he mad* on Furni-ture,Dry Goods. Boota end Shoes, Carpets, for
Public Sale. Sales bv Auction three times a -enk.
ConahjtunsnUsolicited of all kinds of Mercharillse fortaleat Salesroom, or In any part of the city on reason-
able terms. isaies.cashed at once. Bestoi refrrescea
given. P.0.80x 3776. ajvihxim


